The Kiltrex Fabric™ Story

About Revolutionary Kiltrex Fabric™
The Only Proven Way to Stop Bedbugs and Prevent Reinfestation

Patent-pending Kiltrex Fabric™, Kiltape™, Kilspray™, Kilpax™ and Kiltrex Organic Super Powder™ are trademarks of Kiltronx Enviro Systems LLC, maker of the only patent-pending biopesticide-treated fabric on the market. It is university proven to kill bedbugs and prevent reinfestation 100% of the time. Kiltrex Fabric is FDA GRAS (Generally recognized as Safe) and FIFRA 25(b) exempt, and is safe for use around children, adults and pets.

Kiltrex Fabric is roller imprinted and ultrasonically bonded with a proprietary organic killing formula in batting material that is sandwiched between layers of polypropylene fabric. The bottom layer of polypropylene is perforated to allow bedbugs to contact the killing agents, while separating the treatment from people and pets.

Kiltrex Fabric is specially engineered to ensure slow, movement-related release of bedbug-killing agents and is the only product on the market that offers lasting protection. It is guaranteed to keep on killing bedbugs for three years. It also kills mites, fleas, ticks, cockroaches and German cockroaches.

Kiltrex Fabric is manufactured in various widths for a number of uses. In addition to mattress covers and perimeter tape, it is placed loosely inside the bottom and sides of fashion handbags, luggage, totes, and other products to give bedbugs room to hide and contact the treated material. Kiltrex Fabric products are the only products on the market designed to lure, trap, kill, and prevent bedbugs, while shielding people and property
from bedbug attacks for three years. (KilSpray is guaranteed to remain active against bedbugs for 30 days.)

**Made in the USA**

Kiltrex Fabric is manufactured in the United States, at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, Brooklyn, NY, and in Dalton, GA.

For more information, visit [www.Kiltronx.us](http://www.Kiltronx.us) or call .877.5.VAMPIRE